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LEO FRANK'S PLEA 
FOR COMMUTATION 
TO BE HEARD TODAY 

Solicitor 
Yet 

Dorsey 
Announced 

Has Not 
Whether 

He Will Make Oral Argu
ment Against Clemency. 

COMMISSIONERS HERE 

READY FOR HEARING 

Large Number of Delega
tions Will Appear to Make 
Appeals for the Prisoner. 
Chicago Party Arrives. 

r1.E.\ i:·oa 1-'RA~K. 
··The ~00,000 women f re-Prt'sent 

do not argue the innoc<:'nce or guilt 
or Leo Frank. Our plea Is purely 
humanitarian. ""e !eel that there 
is an element or douht In the ease, 
and we are su11ported by the ex
pression from Judge Ronn. \\"e 
think that Frank !'hould he ;;:-h·en 
time. to pro,·e either his e;ullt or

0

ln
nocence. 'Ve plead that Georgia 
should not s!11y a man who is likely 
to be innocent of the crime With 
which he Is charged. .It is no time 
to quibb!f! about the technicalities 
of the J&\\'.-:llr11. :'1. n .. 1,anry Fh1h• 
e-r.., ef C'blc-ap;o. 

Gcorgla"s. prison commisslon will 
meet this· morning at lO ·o·ctock at tbe 
capitol for the purpo~e of i;ivlng a 
hearing to the petition fur i:ommuta· 
tion !rom <leath to life Imprisonment 
of the sentence or Leo ll. Frank. con
demned to ilie for the murder"of ~Ian· 
Phagan. • 

The length of the hearing is undc
termlne<I. Frank·s attorneys believe It 
may be finished in a day, but others are 
of the opinion that it may last for sev
eral day's. as tbe:re, will be a number 
of delegations 11resen t to plead for the 
prisoner, and prominent Atlantans are 
also expected 10 moke appeals. 

Vl"ihen the hearing opens the d<>fense 
will Introduce the affidavit martc by 
Judge L. s. noan, now deceased. who 
told o! the hostile atmol'Phere of the 
trial. and the rea!!!or.s wh~· he 11r~ed 

that Frank '"' not present ·when the 
-.·erdict -..·as rendered . 

.JHdJtt' Hoan•K L~tter. 
It ls also understoo•l that a letter will 

be pres•mted whil'h was written by 
Judge Roan, in which he rl'lterates his 
doubt as to Frank's guilt and urg.;s 
clemency. 

Then '\\.illiam ll. !'mith. Conte~·'!• 

lawyer during the trial o! the Frank 
ease, Is expected to tt:stlfy that he now 
t>elie\•es the prlsnn+·r innocent an•! his 
former client gu1Jt~·. The rccorrls or 
t!he court In the <ilfferent '<l'l•<>ali< hlade 
for Frank will also b<' pre,.ente•l. 

The prisoner will be reprel!~nl<·d by 
ex-Congressman \\"illlnm lt. Howar<I. 
-..·ho will review the cast!. and will stress 
the doubt as expressed b:: .Judge Roa11, 
by t1'·o state sµpreme court judge!! nnd 
by two United States supreme court 
judges. 

llors~y"'" Cour111~ .. 
It Is not known Yf!t whether or 

not Solicitor Hugh Dorsey u·m make 
an oral argument before the board 
~-hen It goes Into session this morn
ing. 

~tr. DorsC)" was asked Sunde~· It 
he anUeipated appearing before . the 
~ommlsslon In .support of bis lf!tt<'r In 
Tep])· to· the recent not!tlcatlon of the 
board. He stated that h!!! letter hacl 
Cuti~· co\•ered details. but that h" l:a•I 

Continued on Page Five. 
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Continued From Page One. I 
not decided I! he would make oral 
argument. i 

The onl\' rommtmkation between the 
solicitor general and the •Prli<on com• 
mission in the preiu.mt casr, howl'vor, 
Is the oCtlclal notltlr.atlon of the Frank 
appral, and the reply to It by Dorsey. 

It has not be .. n d..ter111lned whetht>r I 
the sessl<m" will be held In the au<ll· 
torlum or the r>rl:<on comml:<slon on 
the third Cloor oC the capitol hu!hling, 
or In the senate chamber, the latter o! 
which wm accommodate a much larger 
audience. 

Cumntht-.lonPnl Uer~. 
The members o! the prl11on board, R. 

K D1n·1son, Judge T. E. Patterson and 
E. L. Rainey, arrh·ed In Atlanta. Sun· 
day. lt iR expected that three da)•s 
or more will be occupied by the Frank 
hearing. after which the commission 
will take up the regular order or exec· 
utl\'e appealP. 

There will be a large number or 
clelegatlons to appear bt:'fore the board 
Oil behalf or l'rank, while It Is "tnted 
that a gath<!rlng will C"(}ffiO Crom llo.rl-1 
etta to .prott>"t against commutation. 

l!odlt:'s from Co!urnbns, i<nvannah an.:t I' 

oth<'r Georgia centers, from Chicago 
and othf'r ontside points, it Is said, will 
gather at the h"nring to protest against 
the h<1.nglng of Frank. 

Frank himself, It Is said, will not be 
In attendance wi:;oon any one ..)f th" t1C8• 

1 
: i;ionll. ! 
I C:ltlt•ni;o Party lh•r ... 

llrlnglng pelitlons and resolutions 
that hear more than u hult-milllon 
names rcµr,.senting all parts of ,\mer
lcn. the <..~hkago delegation to appeal 
for the commutatlo11 of Leo :II. Frank's 
sentence arrh'"d In Atlanta last night 
and registered at the l'iedmont. 

The committee is composed of JoM· 
t'Ph .M. O'Connor, cht .. r Justice o! the 
criminal l>raneh, crhnlnul court •of 
Cook count}', in which Chicago IH sit· 
uuted; T. ~- Higginbothan. director o! 
thi,, :ll11rshnll Field stOTCM, or Chicago. 
capltallHl and philanthro11lst; :\lr;i. :\I. 
De£41ne}· Fi11lrnr. 11rorninent In thu 

' United Daughters,o! the Confttderacy, 
and vice president of the 8onthern 
\\'omen't1 club as well us an author or 

1

1 national reputt-, and \\... {.,. Hauer, a 
well known criminal attorney, and 

' secretan· of the Chicago Leo :II. Frank 
1 committee. 
, l'etll1011s from twent~··se\· .. 11 cities, 
: Including lndlannpolls, Intl.; l..ouh1-
i ville, Ky.: 81>rlngflelt1. Ill., anti Tt•rr" 
, Haute, Ind., h1n·c l>een brought by tho 
I Chkago delegnllon. Thl're nre other 
I petitions nntl rei•olutlons rrom M'ery 

st:Lte' In the union. and sonw from 
I Brlllsh Columbia, Cnnadn :uul Mexico. 
I These petitions will bt! JJre11ented to 
the 11rlH011 co111rnls11/ou during 1!11 hear-

: mfs ~~01~~l111··r~rk10"~Pci~~k~h1c11 l>eglru1 
' On the cicago petition al'c the 
' names or all lll<'mbers or the llllnoh• 
' tlank.,rs• tuisoclation; the IRwy.,rs' ns
: sociation of Illinois; rorty superior 
· court Judgf!I<, two county Judges, one 
'tirohnte jUtlge, thirty-six circuit 
JudgcM, forty-eight munlci11al Ju1lge11 
nnd .senmteen presiding meml,..rs or 
tlw n111icllate division or Cook county. 

01•P01'f!'il Cnu1mututlon. 
Declnrlng that Lt!O .M. F'rank IM guilt>· 

and should not he given clemency h>· 
the governor, Hev. A. C. Hendley pnR· 
tor or the Capitol \'lew Ba1>ll11t church 
In addrt-sslng his congregation Inst 
night uttacke11 the n1lnlsten1 who hiwe 
Joined In seeking for him a rmrdon 

He said the profoundest mh1d ,;oul<l 
not conjecture n:ny reason wh)" a tew 
ministers o.l the gosprl of .Tesu11 Chrh1t 
should rorget their high calling to turn 
nsldu and nek n pnr<1on for lo'rank 

"AfteT a Jurl" acceptnble to both sides 
had t>ossed sentence on the case ttie 
mlnlster11 nsk:erl n 1inrdon. which fr se
cured, will mean no further use tor 
Jails, courthouses nnd other lnstttutlone 
that stand tor Justice and honor·· said 
tho minister. "Too long have the 'courts 
been In 1>owcr to b<>come rlomlpnted by 
tile power or money. Henllment cannot 
defeat Justice. Tlrn \•olce of· the musses 
has not been heard In this cns ... 

"Frnnk has lllul every 01111orlunltv 
~~fe[h~:e r:~"11!~ r:ri~~. his lnnocenc~. 


